Company Needs List for 2022-2023
Attire
3-4 solid black leotards (1 must be
camisole style)
3-5 pairs clean pink, seamed tights
black wrap skirt
nude-colored camisole leotard
pink trunks
1 pair black convertible tights
pink ballet shoes
pink pointe shoes (for those already on
pointe) and all accessories
“diamond-like” stud earrings (for all
performances) (if they’re as big as a dime,
they’re too big)
Make-up
foundation (base) – one shade darker than
natural skin tone

concealer
blush
highlight white eye shadow
light eye shadow – light gray & light brown
dark eye shadow – dark gray & dark brown
liquid eyeliner - black
mascara (preferably waterproof) - black
false eyelashes
glue for false eyelashes
lip liner
lipstick – one bright red and 1 blush (more
natural)
make-up remover
Q-tips
tissues (Kleenex)
Set of make-up brushes, to include:
blush brush
eye shadow brush(es)
eyebrow brush

Hair stuff (to match your hair color)
bobby pins
comb
gel
hair brush
hair nets (not crocheted, match hair color)
hair pins
hairspray
ponytail holders
Other
notebook (to bring to ALL company
meetings and ALL rehearsals, for note
taking)
water bottle

Items you MIGHT need
black jazz shoes-jazz class
black jazz pants-jazz class
black leggings-modern class
*The following items will no longer be
provided by WAB: hair supplies, band aids, or
toe tape. Please keep in your dance bag or
locker at all times.
There will be a company requirements check
in every semester. The following items will
need to be brought to the studio for approval
on Sep. 10th and Jan. 7rd.












Black camisole leotard
2 pairs new pink tights
Black wrap skirt
Nude leotard
Pink trunks
Pink ballet slippers
Rhinestone earrings
Notebook
Hair accoutrements
Pointe shoes
Pointe shoe accessories
There will be a $25 penalty fee charged if
any company member does not have a
required item for a company event;
pictures, adjudication, performances. This
fee will go towards our scholarship funds.

